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' Tlirough Royal Gates Feat
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IS LED BY LIGHTED CHARIOTS

Great String of Electric Carriages

Pass Through Masses.
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KING EXPRESSES PLEASURE

Slaltltade Greater Than Ever Sr-- a

Before Are Packed Along? Evrrf he

Vaalni Point aal Wondrous
Pitradc Heeelvee Acclaim. to

PROGRAM.

Thursday, 2 p. m. Military,
Friday, 8 p. m. Coronation ball.
Saturday, 2:30 p. m. Children'! ball

at Chamber' Academy.
S to 4:ik f, m. Military maneu-

ver. Fort Omaha, Friday and Satur-
day.

AOTSSMllllS Of TODAY. '

At Carnival: High wire slide, 4 p. m. and
S:Jw p. m.

liise ball at Vinton street park: Omaha
V. aluux City, 3:40 p. in.

Military tournament at Fort Omaha, be-gl-

at S p. m.

xovTB or Miutur farads. ofSixteenth and Cuming, acuta on 8Ux-teen-tn ato Oouri,
l!Mt on Dougiae to Eleventh.
Stouth on aueventh to a'arnam.
Weet on to I'Kteentn.
Boutn on riftaentn to Marney.
Veat OA Harney to klixteeata.
bouia to Jackson.
Weet on jaexaon to nineteenth north

So atatuey.
Wens om Haraey to Twenty-fourt- h.

WGito on aty-Ioui- .u tu rat-newo-
.

llaat an ratiuaai to ruteeata.
atocta on a U Man Ui to Wapitol avenue.

' At the Theater a i
'The Threw Twins" at tha brandela.
"The Late Jar. Jones" at the Boyd.
"At tha Uld Crossroads" at tha Krug.
Vaudaviila at tha Orpheum.
Vaudeville at tha American,
burlesque at tiia Uayeiy.

aVTTSJf D AX CjS riOUBXS.
1900. 1909. 1910.

Wednesday 4,a6 9,443 8,319
Thursday , 7.B88 4,1M 8,661
JTriday 8,6. 4,897 ,96T
Betuidar 10. bt 14,910 89,06a
Monday 7,645 7,760 9,909
Sr.esdes' v .30,873 18,887 00,403

Imuades 3,43i ehiiurna.

A k Bar-Be- n XVI, with his royal train has
arrived. Ha came In kingly splendor and
remains to feast, to play, to dance, to hold
court and to give bis most powerful aid
to make happy all the people who have
fathered to greet him.

Preparations extensive and elaborate had
been taken to make clear the way and I-

lluminate It quite gorgeously for the royal
entry, which was all that loyal subjects
could wish. In chariots electrically pro-
pelled and shining like huge meteors low-

ered from the kindly skies, the king and
his queen and court came through the wide
swung gatea and made a glad progress be-

tween massed multitudes of cheering, ex-

uberant subjects.
No monarch of ancient barbaric days, or

ruler of the present prosaic age, ever had
such triumphal entry to a capitol city.

own loving people gave him
right royal welcome and made his majesty
and hla entourage their own, with hand and
heart.

Inspired by the thrilling acclaim of the
delighted populace, the court bard burst
forth in song, when he had first caught
his breath: ,

Court Bard Makes Rhyme.
"Beneath the lights In Omaha proud

knights discoursing stood, not of warlike
work to come or former fields of blood, nor
of the joy that tyrants feel when fear
some serfs do bow: they waxed right gay
for n, a right good king, I trow;
and ' ladles fair In throng's lines on his
royal state did gaxe while he showered
smilaa to right and left as In the storied
days; the monarch was bereft of speech.
but we saw hi fond eye thrill as he viewed
the hosts so thickly massed where the bee
hive crowns the hill; and tu rough the bias-
ing lanes of light, where dark was made
like day, he moved anon and held his
courae along the dazzling way; eke was he

lad, and likewise stirred, and hla soul
was elevated by the spectacle that caught
hla view where hla playground la located.
'Horn by my beard, this Is quite rich,'
whispered he to the royal ostrich; never
king of ancient time or kinglet o'er the
ocean 'saw half so grand a sight as this
and it gives me deep emotion; of all the
cities In my realm this Omaha Is first
despite its reputation for encouraging
thirst, and proclamation soon I'll make
that all my knights shall marry merry
maidens such as these who tempt me
aoie to tarry; but first I'll tear the fences
down that split it, mores the pity; for
here's the place, by my own good grace,
to hold the royal city.' "

Parade la Monster Play.
Small . wonder the bard was moved to

woo ' the muae ere yet ha o,uenchtd his
hunger, for each one of .Uie twenty floats
that passed through the living lines of Ak- -
Sar-tttn- 'a devotees. In Its glow of electric
light and (splendor, was a complete play
In itself. The monster crowds, looking on
aaw on each the story of some great
economic subject, or of some big national
topic clearly symbolised.

Tha parade was designed In its entirety
to represent the nat.onal administration
Kvery department of government and every
phase of politics had a pun In the spec
tacle. .

Tha string of floats were equally divided
in two eecitone. The ship of state, sur
mounted by a. miniature capitol building.
led the first section. A powerful search
light, fixed at the front of this float lighted
the way ahead for the procession.

The tltla of tha leading float of the sec-,- '

ond section was "Sameou's Quaint Quips,'
and those wiicb. followed It carried scenes
of a humorous character. '

The tecond flout was that of "Agricul
ture." The goddeasea Ceres and Pomona,
who are said to prmdo aver the industry
of agriculture, were represented by huge
Image. The rest of the scene bore out tiie
rustlo Idea.

commerce was represented on tha next

4'

(Continued on Second Page.)

The Omaha . Daily
Justice Moody

Hands in His
Resignation

Presirknt Accepts Retiring Jurist
Receives Full Pay of Active Mem-

ber of Supreme Court.

BEVERLY, Mann., Oct 6 Associate Jus-

tice William II. Moody of the United States
supreme court today tendered his realisa-
tion to President Taft to take effect No-

vember W. The president wrote to Justice
Moody, who In at Magnolia, accepting the
telgnation and expressing his high regard

the retlriDg Justice In retirement Jus-

tice Moody will receive full pay of ' an
active member of the court, $12,txw a year.

Justice Moody has been ill for more than
year.' Despite the fact that he had known

some time that Mr. Moody's retirement
waa Inevitable the president said today
that he had accepted the resignation with
great reluctance.

Mr. Taft holds Justice Moody In high re
gard as a lawyer and Jurist and feels that

will be a great loss tu jhe supreme court
bench. When he Khali have a' united sue
censors to the lute Chief Justice Fuller and

Justice Moody he will, after theaa bava
taken office, have appointed four of the
Dine justices of the supreme court.

Surety Company
Must Pay Bond

Supreme Court of South Dakota
Decides Against Corporation that

Tried to Escape Liability.

PIERRE, S. D., Oct. B. (Special.) The
supreme court today affirmed the lower
court In the case of State against Western
Surety company, which was up on appeal
from Minnehaha county. It appears that
one John Magnus was indicted on a charge

Illegal celling of liquor, and that he gave
"Western Surety company" bond for his

appearance In circuit court to answer to
the Indictment. When court convened Mag
nut had evidently decided that the surety
company was better able to stand the
strain than he waa and he failed
to show up In court, or anywhere else
where he was known. The bond was de-

clared forfeited, and the company declined
to pay on several ground, all of them
more or less technical. The court holds
that none of the technicalities can waive
the provision of the bond, which said It
waa given for the appearance of Magnus
In court, and that the company must pay.

South Dakota
Kiles Complaint

State Railroad Commissioners Object
T"to Proposed Increase in Freight

Charges.

WASHINGTON, Oct. was
filed today with the Interstate Commerce
commission by the railroad commissioners
of South 'Dakota against increase on
freight rates proposed ' by the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and twelve other
railroads operating in that state.

Hearings on the complaint will be held
In Aberdeen, 8. D., October 10. The In-

creases, which amount to 12 cents per
hundred pounds In some instances and 2

cents per hundred In others, were to have
become effective on November 1, next

LAFOLLETTE HAS GOOD NIGHT

Phyalclana Are Much Elated at the
Fine Condition of the

Senator.

ROCHESTER, Minn., Oct.
to Dr. Philip Fox, Senator LaFollettes
physician, the senator who was operated
on yesterday at St Mary's hospital here
is "doing nicely."

"We are much elated at Senator LaFol-lette- 's

condition this morning," said Dr.
Fox.

"He had a good sleep after midnight
and Is feeling fine today. His pulse and
temperature are normal and we apprehend
nothing serious. Everything looks favorably
today." i

OHN DEITZ HOLDS THE FORT

Defender of Cameron Dana Fires om
Officers Who Approach i: aider

Cover of Darkness.

WINTER, Wis.. Oot 5.- -A report brought
here early today says the first shooting in
the latest attempt to capture John Delts,
n his log cabin at Cameron Dam, took

place last night
According to the story, two deputy sher

iffs attempted to crawl closer to the cabin
under cover of darkness, Aa they neared
the house several revolver shots came from
one of the windows, the bullets striking th
ground around the deputies, who retlreu
without returning the fire.

Harlan Woman tommlli Snlclde.
HARLAN. Ia.. Oct 5 (Special Telegram.)
Mrs. W. H. Abbott committed suicide at

home today by taking carbolic acid while
temporarily Insane She was recently parol
led from the state insane asylum. She
leaves a husband and ten children.

V'Waffles" Is a pup who has lived four
months In the north part of Omaha. He
has a sate retreat under the kitchen porch
used only for dire emergencies, but every
time he sees a coffe pot he beats it for
the back porch and shudders with sheer
fright far ten minutes. "Waffles' " mis-
tress keeps chickens and feeds them shelled
corn. She was disagreeably surprised a
few days ago to find that Waffles, who.
with utter disregard of all the precedents
of pupdom likes corn himself, was driving
the chickens away and eating up their din-
ner. Beating merely grieved him and had
no effect on his appelate, so bis niistra
decided to put the com in an old coffee
pot and then ladle it out to the chantlrleei
and cleareaaea by the handful.

"Waff lea' watched from a distance. For
a moment the guard was called away and
the pup made a dash for the coffee pot.

Ue knew there waa corn In It, so he made

CAHliNG F011 ARMY

IS COLOSSAL TASK

Prodigious Food Stores Kept at Fort
and Systematic Methods Are

in Vogue.

OFFICERS HAVE HANDS FULL

Captain W. L. Clarke, with Varied!
Duties, is "Poor Bah."

HAS BIG WORRY ON SHOULDERS
" "saaaBBBi

Thousands of Pounds of Meat and
Other Food Used.

THOUSAND POUNDS OF SALT

Soldiers Like en and Are Not
Slow In Entering; Into Spirit of

Occasion So Hydrauat Water
Drank at Camp.

Administration has Its 'glories and
triumphs when the army is at peace,
and the men who do this part of the busi-
ness are regarded, necessarily, as quite
important" personages. In fact, to them
the active field officers and the men give
a confidence' that signifies they feel sure
of the men attending to the details.

To look at Captain W. L. Clarke of the
signal corps, in his office, one would not
pick him out as at all concerned with very
large affairs. Yet he Is carrying quite
some responsibility, and he holds as many
offices as the Pooh Bah of the old opera.
First, he is property officer, and then he
Is constructing quartermaster. likewise,
he Is post quartermaster, post commissary,
post ordnance officer, and, lastly, post
police officer Thus he Is a sort of general
director, overseer and executive, all In
one. j ' tA.

That Captain Clarke has his hands full
ioea without further specification. He
has had to get to camp and In shape. to
issue wjth precise expedition 250,000 pounds
of hay, aiO.OW) pounds of oatM, 100 cords of

wood and a hundred ana one other neces
saries for a big herd of horses. As the
men are cautioned not to drink the
hydrant water on tap throughout the
grounds, Clarke keeps three water wagons
going all the time, from daylight to dark,
bringing barrels of drinking water from
the artesian well In Miller park. The
troops like this water, and It eases the
pressure on the doctors, as well aa avoid
ing many a call on the medicine cheat.

All the manure and garbage of the an
must be kept cleaned' up and removed, and Lo
to this duty Captain Clarke also gives his
attention. The City Garbage company does
most of the hauling, but army auaistanc
Is necessary where so large a body of
troops and so many animals are concerned.
Vast quantities of manure and garbage In
go to the city dumps from the camp each
day, and the ramp Is clean always.

To feed the thousands of men is some-
thing of a trick, but the army system en-

ables this tremendous chore to be handled
without a hitch, For the number of troops i

now at Fort Omaha, during a ten-da- y

stay, 24,000 pounds of beef is required, a
like quantity of flour and potatoes and 6,000

pounds of onions. Of tomatoes 1,600 cans
are used, of sugar 5,000 pounds and of cof-
fee 2,000 pounds. Salt is consumed to the
extent of 1,000 pounds and sixty pounds of
pepper. The bakers use up 240 pounds of
baking powder and SOtr cans of condensed
milk are consumed. Of butter between 800

and 1,000 pounds Is required, supplied In
tubs holding sixty to sixty-fiv- e pounds
each, besides which the men of the various
commands buy a great many pound pack-
ages. Bacon used runs to the weight of
5,000 pounds, and besides all this provender
of the basic kind the men get beana, rice,
prunes. Jam, apples and peaches fresh and
evaporated, pickles, lard, syrup and every I
thing in fact that appetite craves or taste
hankers for all from the commissary
stores, either for ready cash or in ex- -
change for other rations.

Rations coBt on the average 21.32 cents
per day per man.

Captain Clarke and his able assistants
are kept from going to sleep without much
trouble, but they show no signs of undue I

worry, They are ready courteoua and.j
obliging all day long, and even a prying
newspaper man can get informing and

of "the dav I. a innri hnnAh Af
"

to meet and It is true that the same thing
can be said of Major Devore and his staff
at camp headquarters, and of every other i

officer with whom anyone has-an- real
business.

Soldlere Like Kin a.
"He'a a whatlng mood old king!" Is tha

unlveraal expression of tho army officers
and men encamped at Fort Omaha. The
high officers and energetlo scouts of

XVI have from the very first
taken particular pains to let the military
visitors know that here la their real home
and habitat

Street car tickets have been provided
liberally, and the uniform of Uncle Sam
:ulmlts its wearers to tha king's highway.
An officers' club has been opened at the
fort, with all the necessary decorations
and equipment to make men away from
home feel that they are among friends
and can be at ease and Joyfully sociable
to their hearts' content

Tho military men have not been slow to
respond, and they are further pleased

(Continued on Second Page.)

for it, head first Rashly he leaped upon
It and tried to reach the corn. No use; the
top was too small. So he stood by. cocked
up one ear and thought awhile. Then an
Idea came, and those who doubt that ani-
mals reason should heed this Idea. He
walked back a few yards and took a long
run and a jump bead first be dived Into!
the pot His head went in all right, but
there it atuck With muffled yelps he
wsddled around, trying to claw the thing
off. Then began a wMd race about the
premises. Scattering corn In every direc-
tion he bolted Into the bouse, upaetting
furniture and people and frightening his
mlstresa --HVto hysterics. When be was ex-

hausted his master caught him and with tha
aid of a cruel heart and a strong hand pried
him out.

"First time on record that pup or any
other beast had corns on bis ears," re-

marked hla master.

"Waffles" Caught in Trap
Trying to Steal Corn

Another Grand

!

dim
SSai?

from th Philadelphia Inqtilrw.

BROWNE WANTS IMMUNITY

Democratic Leader Would Avoid
n.

BRODERICK MAKES SIMILAR PLEA
I

Committee Decides It Cannot Grant
Iteqaesta and Attorneya for "De-

fense" Ask far Adjourn-
ment for Day,

CHICAGO, Oct. I. .State Senator Big John
Broderick and Representative Lee O'Nell
Browne, democratic minority leader, were
both called to the witness stand at th.

rimer Investigation today, but their dc
sire to avoid resulted in
postponing their testimony until tomorrow.

Broderickt who is charged by State Sen
ator Holstlaw with giving him a bribe of
$3,500 for his Lorlmer vote, preceded Browne

the witness chair.
"What it t our nq,T,' Attorney

Austrian. At thl po)a Attorney Daxvbon
demanded that a ruling on his demand that
Broderick, being under Indictment be ex- -
cused from n, be made.
Senator Borrows, chairman vof the com
mittee, replied the committee had diS'
cussed the point at length and had con-

cluded It could not offer Broderick lnv
munity. Mr. Dawson then asked to be
given time to confer with associate counsel
now at Springfield, and the committee al-

lowed him until tomorrow morning.
The same procedure was followed wltl

Browne. He answered to his name and
then was excused until tomorrow.

Representative Henry Terrill of Colches-
ter, k republican, and Representative
Homer E. Shaw, a democrat, were among
the day's witnesses. Terrill caused a stir
on n, in 'answer to a ques-

tion Intimating that he had sought a bribe,
exclaimed:

"My vote was not for sale. If It had been
could have got the money from Lorlmer

himself."
At the request of Attorney Hanecy this

was stricken from the record.
Loke'a Widow Testifies.

A frail looking little woman garbed in
black, the widow of the late Charles E.
Luke, democratic representative from Nash-
ville, III., was the first witness today. Her
husband, who died February 21, last, was
on9 of t'ne repre8entatlve. who is said to

have met Representative Wilson at St.
Louis when a legislative "Jackpot Is al- -

to have been distributed.
Mrs. Luke's appearance was stripped of

much of its Interest when the committee
rulea m ""or ul
aenting cenator ..........i....

,

versation between her late husband and
herself from the testimony. The witness
was served with a subpouiia a week ago.

but owing to Illness was unable to appear
until today. Her answers were scarcely
audible.

Attorney Austrian of the --prosecution
asked her if her huaband had received a
telegram from Representative Robert E.

Wilson summoning him to 8U Louis. Wit-

ness answered In the affirmative.
"On his return did he show you anything

be had received T"

"No. elr."
"Did he have a large amount of money T"

"No. sir.
"Did you ever see $950 In your husband's

possession?"
"Yes, sir, before he went to St Louis."
"Did you know where he got it?"
"No, sir."
"Was the money In large bills?"
"No. sir; it was in small ones."
Mrs. Luke said her husband had not

discussed with her where he secured the
mcney. and after a short crosa-examl- na

tlon she was excused.

Furnished rooms
are always in de-man- d.

Bee readers al-

ways want them.
They look in The Bee for them.
They depend upon the wmut ad

columns of The liee to get Ibem.
If you have a room to spare,

call Tyler 1000 and describe It.
That's all.
Your ad will be written, and

taken good care of.
It la a matter of a few cent and

a few hours.
Everybody reads Dee wnnt

add.

Old Institution to Be

,1

afcaaaai- - C, 2,

Burglar Makes
Specialty of

Robbing Police

Caught with Sack of Loot Taken

from the Barn of Sergeant
Marshall.

It Is a brave burglar or else one more
than ordinarily stupid who makes a spe-

cialty of robbing police officers. Such a
one la Charles Gerlsch, who was caught

yesterday afternoon in the act
f burglarizing Sergeant Marshall's barn at
408 North Twenty-eight- h street. A neigh-

bor called uf the station and told the Ser-
geant that some, one was in his barn.
Emergency Officer Iliegelman hurried out
on a motorcycle and found the thief with
a sack half full of valuable articles. At the
station this morning Gerlsch confessed to
having stolen some harness from the barn
of De.ectivc W. H. RUoof last week, also
to several other barn robberies.

DR. G. A. BEECHER'S EFFORTS

SECURE PRISON CONGRESS

Omaha Minister Labored Actively la
Behalf of Gate City to Secure

' Annual Convention.

WASHINGTON. Oct 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) That Omaha secures the honor of
entertaining the next convention of the
Prison congress Is due almost entirely to
the Individual efforts of Rev. Dr. George
A. Beecher. Dr. Beecher is also endeavor-
ing to secure the consent of the Institute
of Law and Criminology to hold the next
annual meeting in Omaha at the same lime
that the Prison congress meets. He ex'
pressed himself this morning as being quite
confident that the institute will also decide
to meet In Omaha next October.

Dr. Beecher, who Is accompanied by his
wife, left this evening for Cincinnati to
attend the triennial convention of the
Episcopal church of the United States,
which convenes in the Queen city this week.

SOUTHERN RATES SUSPENDED

Commlaalon Holda Ip Proposed In.
ereaae In Freight Tarlffa Pend-

ing; Inquiry.

WASHINGTON, Oct. ad
vanoes In freight rates etween New Or-

leans and points north, west and east,
which were to have become effective on
November 1, have been suspended by the
Interstate .Commerce commission pending

n' Inquiry into the reasonableness and
propriety of the Increases.

By the order of the commission the
tariffs are suspended for 120 days from
November 1. Meantime, it Is the intention
of the commission to hold hearings on the
proposed advances, but no dates for the
hearings have been fixed.

The proposed advances are general In
character, amounting in the aggregate to
approximately 10 per cent above the exist
Ing rates.

Two Indians Drowned.
PIERRE, 8. D., Oct i. (Special Tele

gram.) Word reached here today of the
drowning late Sunday night at Cheyenne
agency of Isaac White Jc.agle and Richard
Left Hand, young Indians, who were at
tempting to cross the Missouri river in a
moat while a gale was blowing.

BEVERLY, Mass., Oct. i. Recent
rumors that President Taft would have
to move from the handsome cottage he
has occupied the last two summers over-
looking the water of Salem bay, were
verified today. House hunting as a con-
sequence has taken a prominent place
In the dally program of the last two weeks
of the vacation.

It la not a secret that the president
wanted to remain In the present location
during the two years more of his term
of office, ilia leaaa expires with the close
of the present season however, and Mrs.
Robert Dawson Evans, who owns the cot-
tage, l.aa stated that she does not care te
renew it

It has been repot lad that Mrs. Evans ob-
jected to having her guests stopped or
scrutinised by the secret service officials
on guard at the president's cottage, but
she baa denied Uds aud baa assorted that

Bee
Demolished

Uh" TREASURY

THIRTY-SI- X DIE IN WRECK

Trolley Cars Loaded with Holiday
Crowds Collide Near St Louis.

M0T0RMAN ASSUMES THE BLAME

Man In Charare of far Ronnd for
Sprlna-Meld-, 111., Ram By Meet-I- ns

Point Thirty-On- e Per--
sons Badly Injured.

STAUNTON. 111.. Oct 5.-- With the In
quest over the bodies of the Illinois trac
tlon wreck victims at Carllnvllle under the
direction of Coroner Dorrls Karnes of
Macoupin coulty and the preliminary In-

vestigation by. the railroad and warehouse
commissioners here today, the responsibility
for the disaster which snuffed out thirty-
six lives and injured thirty-on- e other at
Dlckerson Curve, two miles and a half
north of here, yesterday afternoon,, may be
fixed.

ThftMYtdtoHuari John Llermann of local
No. 14, north-boun- d, ran wild despite or
ders to meet limited second section of No,
73, south-boun- d, at Wall, is the chsra-- e

made by Dispatcher Louis Tebbs of Staun
ton.

Manager H. E. Chubbuck of the .Illinois
Traction system and his assistants re
mained on the scene of the wreck until th
last Injured person had been properly cared
for and the last of the dead bodies had
been recovered.

Motorinan la Arreated.
Motorman Llerman and Conductor Leon

ard, in charge of train No. 14. were ar
rested this morning and were held for the
coroner's Inquest.

Llerman was found In h!s little sitting
room, with Ms wife and children, alt cry
ing plteously. ' i

"For God's sake, how ihany were killed?"
raid the motorman, addressing the deputy
sheriff as he was arrested.

v.unuucior leonara suffered a severe
scalp wound and had been treated by
local physician and taken to his home. H
as well as Llennun was In a pitiable state
of mind. The men were not placed in Jail,
Dut were taken to the Kennedy house,
where, guarded by an officer, they were
held until taken to Carllnvllle later.

Mat of VIctlma.
The list of the dead and seriously In-

jured follows:
The d:ad: ,

jMR- - AND MRS. JOHN BLOTNA, Benld,
JOHN E. BERRY. Springfield. III., landcommissioner Illinois Trat lion svstem.U E BLACK. Springfield. III., mastermechanic Illinois action company,
HERMAN UAUFJt. St. Louis;
MRS. WILLI A M CLOUD. Benld. III.
k,1V.H,'1,9'TGANAwAV. Decatur. 111.
o. v. iiiuu-rnnceion- , inu.EDWARD C. HILL, Hellevllle, III.
MRS. F. W. REED. Peoria, III.
S. T. HENRY, Prlncevllle. ill.
i;.R,.,,iAISBROaK1H- - Jamestown. 111.
MANUEL A. INTERMILL, BadenBaden, III.
T. J. KERWIN. St. Louis.
MRS. C. H. KANE, Granite Hty, 111.
ADOLPH KUENJSH. Belleville, 111
J. W. MILLER, GlllesMe. 111.
A' .H'1'RICK- - Champaign, 111., auditorIllinois Traction company.
FRANK RUBLE, O'Fallon, 111
DR. B. F. RADHAW, Outran, III.
MR. AND MRS. 11. B. ROBINSON,

Benld, 111.

W. W. STREET, Springfield. III., super
Intendent St. Louls-Springfte- divisionIllinois Traction company.

E. M. ROSE, Chicago.
BEATRICE SKNIGER, Springfield.

J. C. 8CHAEFER. St. Ixiuls.
MI83 B. SWAN EDEN. Springfield. III.

(Continued on Second Page.)

she has long cherished the plan for a
garden, which the removal of the cottage
will make possible. Mrs. Evans has no
personal use for the second cottage on her
beautiful estate.

The president has not yet given up the
idea of making a flying visit to the Pan-
ama canal next month. The recent slide
Into the Oulebra cut has made hl'n all
the more anxious to get after It and view
conditions of this great work, which he
regards aa one of the most important
features of his administration. Mr. Taft
announced today that If he should find
himself unable at the last minute to visit
the canal In November he will visit the
canal Immediately after the adjournment
of congress on March 4 nextf

The recent slide Is taken by the presi-
dent as another good argument against
the sea level type of canal, which would
have required an eight-foo- t deeper cut at
Culebra than the present one.

Taft's Landlady. Refuses
to Let Him Keep Cottage

RE1MJBL1CF0RMED
IN PORTUGAL NOW

King Manuel is Safe in Refuge
Twenty-Thre- e Miles from

Capital.

BRAGA CHOSEN AS PRESIDENT

New National Flag Flying Over All
Public Buildings.

FLEET JOINS THE MOVEMENT

Warships Bombard Face and Army
Pulls Down Kcyal Standard.

SPARK SETS KINGDOM ABLAZbt

Direct Tanae of 1 prising la Kllllna; of
Hepnlilican Deputy by Arnr Of-

ficer In lenae Keeling
Aknlnat Throne.

nn.i.nTis.
L19RON, Oct. 6 A provisional govern

ment has been formed, with Theophlle
Braga as president. Tho new national flan

flying oir oil public buildings.
King Manuel has taken refuge at Mafra,

twenty-thre- e miles from Lisbon.

LONDON. Oct. p. m. The foreign
fflr-- has just received a telegram from

the British minister at Lisbon, declaring
that a republic has been proclaimed.

PARIS, Oct. 6. An official communica
tion Issued today says: "It la confirmed by
Information, private, but sure, that an
important revolution has broken out la
Lisbon; that bombardment of the city hns
conimonced and that on Tuesday night.
King Manuel was ft 11 In tt.e royal palace,
resisting the revolutionists."

'Portugal since yesterday has been Iso
lated from the rest of the world and cir-
cuitous reports declare that the country

In the throes of a violent revolution.
Al. of the Portuguese navy and a part of
th army are reported to have deserted
the monarchy and to have rest their lot
with the revolutionists. ,,

The Portuguese warships shelled the
royal palace, while land forces, after
desperate fighting In the streets, dragged
down the royal standard and raised the
banner of tha republic King Manuel la
said to be a prisoner In the palaoe.

Uprising expected.
Though a revolution, peaceful or accom

plished with violence, waa not expected.
It la generally believed the Immediate '

oauao was the assassination in the capltU
'of Prof. Bombards, the republican deputy

and chief of (Ue Liberal league, by a lieu-
tenant of the army, bo intense waa the'
feeling agalnm the throne that thja Inci-
dent, comparatively trivial . .in lUeU, , was
sufficient to start the outbreak. :.

Portugal, following the example of Spain.
has been imbued iu recent years with a
strong ontl-olurlc- al sentiment aud the gov- - N

ernmental proarain included a revision of
the statutes of the religious ordors.

President-ele- ct Fonseca of Brazil recently
arrived at Lisbon and last night a grand
banquet was to have been given him by
King Manuel. Accordingly the Braxilian
president must have been a witness of
scenes similar to those of 189 In Brasll,
when the Portugese empire In that country
was overthrown and the father of tht
present presldent-eluc- t waa elected presi-
dent

Evidences of the activity of those wh
aimed at the throne have been found fre-
quently of late. On September 2U the poUot
raided a bomb factory and arrested ten.
This action was said to have followed thi
discovery of ,a widespread
plot with ramifications throughout thi
kingdom.

El Imparcial, an official organ at thai
time declared the government was pre
pared to mercilessly crush the revolt

Following the discovery of, the bomb fac
tories there have been arrests made daily
among medical students who were mem-

bers of a secret revolutionary society with
branches in the Unrion medical school and
the University of Colmbra.

Clerical Feature of Situation.
The government's aoilon against tht

clericals also complicated the situation.
Following tne expuleiou of the Jesuits from
the monastery Aideu Polite many Upanian
priests known us "Aiarlunuua," who had
settled In various parts of Uie country and
opening convents and monasteries were or-

dered out of Uie kingdom and their estab- - '

lisliments closed by authority of the law of
IJ02. which peruiiiie.d the establishment of
religious orders only tor' charitable and
educational purposes.

The Portuguese unrest which had grad-
ually increased since the discovery of plots
to overthrow the monarchy and aet u, a
military die tatoi ship or repubilo was ag-

gravated by serious strikes fcniong the cork
cutters and coopeis. More tnan 20,000 men
slopped work at Barteiro and rlot!:ig fol-

lowed. 1 he strikers seised railroad trains
and threw, out of the freight cars and
burned thousand of bales of cork.

Municipal guaids and regiments of in
fantry and cavalry were dispatched to
liarreiro and a collision between the strik-
ers and the soldiers ensued. Fifty strik-
ers were Injured.

Urievaae of Cork (.'alters.
Tho grievance of the cork cutters was ths

exportation of uncut cork, which the work-
men claimed should be treated In Portugal.
The coopers demanded a cesjatlon of the
Importation of foreign made barrels. The
government revognUed that the strikes
were taking a revolutionary turn and, to
appease the strikers, discontinued tiieiex-portatlo- n

of uncut eoik and placed pronibt-tlv- e

duties upon foieign bartels imported.
Ovation far Brnalllan.

Preside::! Elect Fonaeca of Brasll re-

ceived a great ovation when he arrived at
Lisbon. A regiment of infantry eacorted
him lo Beletn palace, from the balcony of
which he addreased a large crowd, felici-
tating the Portuguese psople as the "source
from which tprun my fatherland and the
Brazilian nation." The crowd cried, "Long
live the republic of Brazil."

Last Sunday King Manuel officially visi-

ted Senhor Fonaeca cn the Braxilian bat-
tleship, Sao Pauio. According to dlepatches
received at the Braslllan legation here to-

day. King Manuel has now taken refuge
on thla Brazilian wrhlp.!

The whole liberal preaa. including the
republican element, applauded the govern-
ments action in expelling the friars and
confiscating tha conventa and iiiuna'Uerles
and other valuable properties.

Thla caused diplomatic protests on title


